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oter/tastesart reguested to hand in thririnrors &fore
4 R.-11. 27,1, 'mast boromplird with. in order to in-
amirakjukerlionl -.When it ispossible -. an earlier hour-would
be ikilftivizt. .

irr E. NV. CATZR, United State?, Newspnper Agency
Sun FluirdiOgs, N. E. corner of Thial and Dock toreets.
find 400 North Fourth street,-isouronlyautlioriscd %g. n
in phiiiidelpialti:-

TO' THE PUBLIC.
If isextremely unpleasant; nay painful, for me

to engage in a pertonal`:controversy atany time, or
introduce before the readers ofthe Post, matters of
a private character, in relation to which my patrons
antlthlti-jmblic can take no interest; but self-respect,arms duty I owe to my fainily as. well as myself,
impels me to make a brief public statement, here,
in.tegard- to a difficulty in Cadiz, Ohio, during the
Presidential campaign 0r.1544 ; and to put to si-
leaCeTorever, as I hope, the -wanton and maliciousfaiseimode which have been published and circula-
ted hy certain. newspapers concerning me.

The gross and wicked falsehood to which I have
. set:lS/Face, firstappeared in the-columne ofthe Com-
mercial' leurnal, Of 'this city, about a year ago, and
wis to the effect, that had been ." assailed and
castigated with a cowhide ”---had "submitted to
theslisgrace of a cowhide," &c. while residing in
Caotis. did,notsee proper, at that time, to repel
this malignant lie, because I. was fully satisfied that

.

there was not'& respectable person in Pittsburgh,
Maurer liemocrat, who believed it was true. The
story-was fabricated by my adversary, after being
foiled and driven to the wall, in a controversy with
the Postkand when he Was unable to find any sub-
GUMMI data upon which to base an argument or a
reply:-

At, the , time when the falsehood alluded to waspublished in the Journal, it so happened that there
wara,;tsree gentleMen in this city, on business,
'whoresided in Cadiz, at the same time I resided

.there, none or Whom belong to the Democraticparij:—Two of these gentlemen, upon seeing the
articlein ihe Journal, voluntarily, without any sn.
-ficitation on my part, drew up statements, which I

take the- liberty of publishing, for the
fitatiinie,; netfor the purpose of whitening a rep.
edit!**which; if I know my own heart, is unsul-litaltra Stain of reproach, or a dishonorable act;
bit to 'act the indelible brand of falsehood upon aviantsintealuniny.

the'tirst statement I shall introduce, was vs- itten
G. OSBUN, who is well known to most

°roar citizens, ache formerly resided in this city,
ais4 was the:. seniorpartner in the Drug Warehouseer.ceuteri Hochatt, "at the corner of Fourth and
Wood streets. Dr. 0. is a decidrd Whig, but is an
estimable, high minded and honorable man:

Prrrszosott, March sth, 1647.
I. Ebutraa, Esq.—Dear Sir:--I see in the Com-m:maid 'journal,published this morning, an article,atattig; tbat while you resided in Cadiz, you was"Wailed and castigated with a cowhide." Itis ;batenact of justice to you, for me to state,thlaknothing of the kind occurred during your resi-deitee In thatplace. This statement you may useifyen thinkhest,_inorder to remove an impressionthatieight be injurious to you. Yours, respectfully,

A. G. OSBUN.
• The following statement in reference to the same
matter; was handed to meby M. 1-I.UltgenART, Esq.,tbrsnerlj' editor of the Liberty Advocate, at Cadiz,
a rairjAtelligent and highly respectable man. He
is also-knovist to a large number of our citizens :

PTITISHURGH, March 5, 1847.,
: Having my attention call-sidle the CommercialJournal of this city of the 3davitetliit lett., in which I find it stated that you had,sikdlat residing in Cadiz; Ohio, been subjected to acbqinSeefal castigation with a" cowhide,,2 and has-*Theca myself a resident during the whole time ofyourliay in• that place, I take pleasure in savingttalit the statement in the Journal is wholly withoutfisandation in truth. You are at liberty to use thisforzthe purpose of satisfying any of your friend,whe might be led to give credence to the calum-aloes Statement alluded to above.

~.yotus, respectfully, M. H. URQUHART.
now introdnce the Maims it ofW.R. Atm-

sutr.f.sq,-, formerly Editor of the Cadiz Republican,
and now-Editor and proprietor of the Steubenville.

Daily:Herold and Gazette. Mr. Amason and,myself
hartl'ltad many c, warm eng,agements" with thepee; hatin our private relations there always exist-ed-file best feelings—we met as men professing to
belgentlenaen should meet, with a polite salutationoribir cordial grasp of the hand

Prnsntrticu March sth, 1847
- taste it stated in the Commercial Journal, that mypolitical opponent Ohio, L. HAWI-PER,Esq.,thedisgrace of the cowhide," whilevesiaLSE.,in that town. It gives me pleasure to state,hiliettice to'in old political antagonist, that thecharge:, it wholly destitute oftruth. While Mr.HaipeYwas editorof.the-Democratic paper in Cadiz,Iwas.patillaber and editor of the .Whig organ.Ajtve this for Mr. Ws benefit, and to satisfy anyorjnapoiitieal friends that may be disposed to givecr'ei[ltto'_ the pahlication in. the Jeiirrial, with thetuidawitandirig that it in not to be used in a way as

to:pc:teats. toy difficulty between myself and theeditor' of the Journal. W. It. ALLISON,late of the Cadiz.(0.) Republican, and now
editor of the Herald, Steubenville, Ohio.So mucb in relation to the mendacious slander

about the "cowhide."
Itis true that I had a difficulty While I resided in

Cadiz, but that it was' one of my own begetting, or
that. I was in fault, I utterly deny, and am prepared
to prciire,ly testimony still stronger than that givenstieve—by affidavits of unimpeachable witnesses, if
necessary. It is well known that the Presidential
campaign of-1844,'was one of extraordinary excite-
ment in Ohio. As the Editorof the Democratic pa-pist' InCadiz, I found it necessary, asI thought at the
time, to write and publish articles very warm and
decided in their chancier, in order to expose the
doiags of my political opponents,:as well as to de-
fend the Democratic party, who,wereassailed, in the
person of myself. That mapy articles, which ap-

• pesred in the Seistinal,44,netAiess my opponents,
is altogether likely—V.44*# ran/Tic please them !

I deemit ttnngcessarg tirvi info -a lengthened oar
. .

ration` of. the, unpleaaank occurrences at that time,
- shill 'Amply...state that I, was twice assailed on

the streets.by daringKnights, who boasted that they
blood." In both instan-

ces,c*r.assailiour concluded, like Sir John Fal-staKtlttit,.ff.idisetetipe was the better part of valor,"
and -backed from their chivalrous undertaking.
Some days efterwards, a person with whom I had

been onthe best of terms, approached me in
a friendly manner, engaged lit- a friendly Louver:sta.
tioimark.4. when I Was' entirely unguarded, and not

~-megteiipating as •attack any more than I should
istkiikkiAr,Dgliimics from anAnclooded sky, he give

Lthen verily believed,
•tome..deadly weipoe.—

I rill ;,'pad ik7.`;tai'eePOesei(lh9"leanYi fr!rfr!Oteewe, tbutwayllrowas gene.- But s kind Providence,
iirfall,ill4l4l4.4ler tii))ian, titled that
it shonMliatitheryise.l Myassailant was indicted

vin the trititieliCatirt of flarriaon Co., although the'.
.grMd jury were nearly all whir; but confassed the

• .

A c

Emma
act, threw irtlf upatt the mete",of they;;-curt;and was let a .AwithConowithsnit ion-prigIn considers.* of iiii*Mees*tlfmy assailant *intnottdnataforapt:* .114etrabliar' eraßesI left'ondiz,,Wheii the act! of. hi;iigeame
review, before the foruni ofPublic Opinion. In anextra to the Sentinel, dated October 13, 1896, mysuccessors, Messrs. STUART & Wit.mtins, made thefollowing statement in regard to the attack upon
myself: -

"It is Unnecessary to contradict the version ofRussell. relative to his murderous and dastardly at-tack upon Mr Harper, formerly editor of this paper.But we will do as. in as short and concise a manneras possible. A. to the act being in sett defence,,itis a LIE. Mr. Harper was ti peaceable and until-Pending man, and never attacked a man in his life.The attack was made on him by Russell in the mosttreacherous and assassin like manner, when be wa■unconcious of clanger. This is so melt known here,that it is deemed unnecessary to verify it by oath,strr IT CAN HE DONE AT ANT TINE.". .
I shall now dismiss this unpleasant theme, as Iearnestly hope, forever. It was with extreme reluc-tance, that I consented to take any notice or it,whatever; but in consequence of articles whichhave appeared in ono or two of the papers of thiscity, within a few days, my friends (in whose judg-mental always confide,) have advised me to makethis statentent,-; I, owe an apology to the patrons ofthe Post, far occupying so much of the paper with asubject in Which'ibe!mrist of them can take Ect mar-

ner of interest..= " I have done."
4espectfullys

L. HARPER

The State Convention.
We conclude, to-day, the publication of the pro-ceedings of our Democratic State Convention,

which are in an eminent dedice entitled to the at-
tentive consideration of ourreaders. The resolu-tions are plain, pointed, manly and highly patriot-ic ; and in all particulars embody (so far as we feelcompetent to jualge,)the sentiments ofthe undaunt-ed Democracy of the State. The Address presentsto the People, in an able manner, though briefly,the sterling metals of " Pennsylvania,* favoriteson," and the determination of the " KeystoneState " to abide by the wishes of sister States in thechoice of a candidate for the Presidency. We arepleased to learn that, (though there was considera-ble warmth of feeling nianif4ted during a part ofthe session of the Convention.) the greatest degreeof harmony and good feeling prevailed at the timeof the adjournment. This was right; and is no

more than we have a right to expect when our Dem-ocratic brethren Convene to consult upon the greatmeasures affecting the interests of our country.Our Conventiob has proved that its members wereactuated by that sterling sentiment—" Union, con-cession, harmony,—Every thing for the cause,-nothing for men." Under the influences of thissentiment we can never be defeated. The Elect...ral Ticket named for the State is an able one; andwill do justice to our cause. Put down Pennsylva-nia 33 certain for the nominee of the BaltimoreConvention.

LOCAL MATTERS

. ,

ter b4retlie otoeeparth,pes4ip,sn,eltOntair.,llrnatknaNirlren4, Ana try present IttitreanAti ilifthelterpststty, our po4eatflotilla Thin plinentighneriladministrattokr, whfahcaritVio.44o,K9o- •(%'''Aber4 l3l-:40 1004 41.50 11. klivedloine CAW vitdg'l
cated by the test of time; and the firm and fearlessEls;ctitiite4 who did nut hesitate to avow hia- greatreforms, and to pursue them unflinchingly to com-pletion, is greeted by the tributes of the reluctantwitnessue,tshoAally confess to the wisdom andfore-sight of his measures; Pennsylvania, which wasthe first to be prostrated under the iron hand offree trade -according to the horoscope cast for herby our political seers--still stancitl-teens her sisters,with her fair fields unblighted, her iron hills alivewith the hum of industry, and her teeming valleysjocund with thivoice of well rewarded toil;

It is under auspicious circumstances Jike these,that the _delegates of the Democratic party of Penn-sylvania, have assembled,once more to express theirunalterableattachuient tnDemocratie principles, and-,
to re-assert their satisfaction -at .the experience ofthe past, and their confidence,in -the ?respects forthe future. ~ - • r r •

The grave duty Of-expressing •it preference be-tween the several distinguished- namespresented tothe country, in connexion' with the :high ninee ofPresident of the United-State; hits lreen,tiominittedto this. Convention by the' Democrats .of Pennsyl-vania. We fulfil that duty withi deep sense of,its importance and its responsibility. We do notconceal, what indeed it would be in vain to conceal,_that the country will require of the Kleeutive, Whoshall take his' seat on the 4th 'of March,' T849, fie-culla'. abilities.. Never .before:had it been morees=sential, that a vigilant .guardianship of our blessedpolitical Union, should lie exercised; • Never beforehas that unequalled political compact, been:so:in-sidiously threatened. Never:hetbre have the theoiries of the enemies of-our country, itsairtned,atuore-fascinating or a mere dangerous aSpeot lie'thatshall govern the helm of the ship -of State, forthe.
next four years, must be a man equal-to this-press-ing and formidable emergency. .fle must-bring tothe performance of lie duties, not only great expe-

, thine°, wise discretion, anda well-poised intellect,but he must show to the country that hisfealty toher institutions is not bounded by the horizon oflocal doctrines, but is bread and general as the spi-rit of freedom itself. lie Must respect the sacredrind inviolable compromises of the Constitution.—He mustkeep befo ,e him always the sacrifices whichall portions of the-Union- made, when that Consti;
tution was launched into heing, underciicurnstalinesfull of peril: He most remember that airier terri.tory expands and our civilization progresses—as the"genius of Republicanism forces its way down to thevery shores of thePacific, and crushes beneath thewheels ofirresistible progress the feeble and bloodydespotisms of another age—the experiment office
government itself may depend upon the fact, that
our Chief Magistrate should be mindfill 'Weise expe-rience of the past. However the timid may hesi-
tate and doubt,the mission of this Republic is onewhich, under providence, cannot be hemmed bygeographical divisions: However the cautious
statesmartimay shrink from and deny the probabilityof our example civilizing and controlling this conti-
nent, even while he dreams ofcalamity, the -sublimeexperiment is sir:cleating itself', and making still-
stronger the fabric of religious and political libertyin thishemisphere. To the Democratic party , thequestion is full of interest, for ter that party thegrave duties arising under it, will he hereafter com-mitted: Surely we have seen nothing in the tri-umph cifDemocratic principles, since the organiza-tins ofour government, to make us fearful for our
coor:try in time. toes me:- -

Theae-principles, and the measures which havebeen originated under and by them, have ever beenassailed and doubted by the Federalists, with equalability and malignity. From the moment v. hen theillustrious JEFFERSON proclaimed the great.creed
upon which our organization hassince been founded,
to the time when his example was imitated by`Tack-
SON, VAN BUREN and POLK, a busy and relentless'antagonism has constnnily been on the a'ert, deny-ing the practicability, misrepresenting the .benefits,or aoticipating the evil consequences of the Demo--
cratic policy. How often have we seen whole corn,
munities swayed sod misled by the ominous predic-ithins ofFederalism, while deploring and deprecatingthe tendencies of D mocratic principles ! Bow of:
ten have we seen these predictions alienate thosewho should have been first to denounce and deny;them ! The eloquent and impressive commentaryupon this long rind consistent hostility to the Demo-
cratic creed, is to be found in the flirt, that nt thisday hardly a relic' remains of the Federal policy,while thousands who have been among its , leaders
now bear unwilling testimony to the complete andsweeping success of Democratic principles. Wehave lived to see Wrarrca bearing witness against
a PANE or THE UNITED STATES, as an "obsoletei.lca,—GALLATtrs, adinittiog.lbc Wise provisions ofhe INDEPENDENT Tlir.AstrEv,—JoistssoN, confessingto die virtue and justiceofa LIBERAL TA.Rxrr—Pors-
Derma, vindicating THE cAu.E. Or -Ms COUNTRY,"-.and CLAY himself, longing for the opportunity ofdrawing his sword, "in some nook or corner," thatlie to might 4. SLAY A .I.IEXICAN.,, The favoritemeasures of Federalism are buried deeper than0 plummet ever sounded," and when the entombedcities ofother days, now covered with the watersof the earth and the accumulated deposits of cent'' ,ries, shill be again restored to lifemid light—then,aininaot nil then, will the triumph ofpolitical resur-rection recall to being the condemned them:lea ofthe Federal opposition. They will be recollectedin the fact, tilt they were hung upon the wheels ofDemocratic progress, only to be crushed by its irre-sistible revolutions!lf, then, this be so ofthe past,why may not ourLfuturede-tin es he conflict! to thebands-of that great pasty,ash ch has so well deserv-
e l its title to the confidence of the cisontryThe Democracy of Pennsylvania, with these truthsbefore...Wein proudly submit th e name of JAMESBUCHANAN the National Convention,as theirfavorite eandidate for the Presidency. For a longseries ofyearsthis distinguishedstatesman has beenconnected withthe councils aids country i'andAveate free to refer to his public career, with the -ton.surattee.thnt he is singularly well eualefied to, die-charge the Antics of that exalted position, foe thenext thiteyears. He comes from n State, to rise hisown bee-mill:I language, the. Democracy of which,holds the balance with steady judgment-and -en--lightened`patt lobate, between the opposite extreme;ofconSolidation and disunion." Ever since he hasbeen in our Legislative halts, thiS has beenthe mot;toiwhich hohas regulated his conduct. /IC has beenindeed, on-all occasions, the vigilant anttconsistentrepresentative ofthe Keystone State:: In regard toPennsylvania, to use the languageof the' address;adopted by the, great DenwicratieState Convention,Which -assembl eri in this place:in' 1843; haralilfoneofthe first Its abolishslavery, end occupying'a peal-,tion, as itWere, between this institution and its mis-•guided enemies„ehe hairever thrown:her weight ofcharacter, and counsel; and posititin, with signalsuccess on the side-of the country. This position-,has been admirably .roptesented in the nationalcouncils by Mr. BUCHANAN. MR profound disqui-.'Miens onthe dot tines ofState rights, and his con-sistent opposition to the maddened excitement offanatical zeal, while pursuing an imaginary evil,,regardless oldie- tcry existence ofour country andour constitution, have become memorable in ourpolitical history, and has given los name ti warmplace, (not only among his countrymen in that re-gion whichhe has befriended, but every where else,)in the affections ofall friends of the country. Penn-sylvania thus stands as a barrier between the Northand the South, and her gigantic interposition hasalways been felt with effect, to the -disgrace andconfusion ofthose who plotted our common down-fall in the name ofphilanthropy
Pennsylvania presents this distinguished citizen tothe Union, at the verymoment when such qualitiesand such experience as his, are most to be desiredin our candidate for the Presidency. By withdraw-ittg his name from the list of Presidential candidatesin 1849, Mr. BUCHANAN increased _his title to therespect and consideration nf . theOonntry, and show-ed how far above all motives of self he: esteemedthe union anti the ascendancy of the Democratic,party. If subsequent circumstances changed -theaspect of things, the patriotic spirit in whichtheactwas resOlved upon, did not fail any the leas- to.coni-mend it to the approval of the Democracy of the,Union. That it was appreciated by the distinguish.ed Statesman who came into the Ere.t.utive chairthree years ago, is Shown by the fant, that one -ofthe first acts of the Administration was to offer toMr. Docrfatrest the first place in his Cabinet,--5 po-,sition formerly filled by Jefferson, Adams, Clay,Ver(Buren, Webster, Calhoun, and other Of the master'.intellects of:the age. It is unnecessary to allude to.lthe manner in which he has met the expectations of Ithe President , and the country, jp --this responsibleand arduois position, filled during on of the, mosteventful administrations in our history, and bearing,Antimately. Ivan our relations with foreign govern-laments. The admiration which- greeted kis masterlyargument on the Oregon question, and which hassince applauded the ability with which he has -as-serted our country's 'eause;in his correspondencewith-the Mexican Ministers, is a'proof that JamesK. Polk knew where to find a wise, a profound, and,an experienced statesman, when heappointed JAMESBUCHANAN Secretary of State. ;-,We deem it Unitecessary. to allude, at any'length,to the politiCallinitoryofJaitzs BUCHANAN. Every,tine Pennsylvanian knows it by heart. .The ardent:YonirrAmeriCan, who .volunteered to defend hie

coUntry; during the'late war,—the friendofMonroe
who offered him a foreign mission during his firs
session of-Congress -the- friend -of Jackson,: who
appointed hint Minister toone of the'most'pegished'
-courts of. Europer-the-ablel intrepid,_ and vigilant
senator.in Congress„to.whicaJds native State, htipptimes 'elected him, and the -skilful diplomatiati,..,
these are the titles which hc.has successively earn.
cd, during a lonjand honorable career. If he can-
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Calmat, Riley, Brewer, Lesley, Penniman and Hick-•

' kti'4llllr 1 man participated, the
70

amendment8of Mr. Wilmot:•••cPL•J%---1;.:' ''71:17,-.
.' wa.;agraemedThe

to—yeasendmntas7Q
, nays

was adopted, and-1.7.--„kiiroP--•• the resolution its amended; agreed 10. ,
-, .rMr..•Lown'r. moved that'atl the delegate's reportedby majorities of delegates, be accepted as the dele-gates to the Baltimore Convention--which was a-greed to.

The following letter from the Hon. George M.Dallas 'was• read; and on' motion or Mr. Loivry, itwas ordered to be entered on the 'minutes of theConvention.'. ..

From-the Democratic Union, MarehP.
BtONDAY, March 6, 1848.

The Convention.met, pursuant to adjournment nt9 o'clock.
The President then announced the following, asthe committee to prepare an address and resolu-tions:

16. George W. Brewer, Franklin.
I. Wm. J. Crane, Philadelphia city.
2. James M'Annall,
3. John Kline, •
4. Anthony Fulton, tit

5. John A. Martin, Montgomery.
6. Joshua Wright, Bucks.
7. John Ralston, Chester.
8. Samuel C. Stambaugh, Lancaster.
9. John C. Evans Berks.
10. M. M. Dimmick,Mouroe.
11. C. It. Buckalew, Columbia.
12. Samnel Taggart, Susquehanna.
13. H. L. Diffenbach, Clinton.
14 E. A. Lesley, Dauphin.
15. Joel B. Danner; Adams.
17. John Daugherty, Blair.IS. Joshua F. Cox, Somerset.
10. Alezatiler`M'Kinney, Westmoreland.20. Jamesl4l,Farren, Washington.21. James S. Craft, 'Allegheny.22. Morrow B. Lowry, Crawford.
23. Alonzo I. Wilcox, Elk.
24. Alfred Gilthore, Butter.

Roarer S-TERRLIT was admitted a delegate, as asubstitute in the place ofJacob Boughman.Levi Holl, a delegate from Lancaster, leavingHarrisburg, sent in a letter substituting George A.Miller in hie place ; which substitute Wag accepted.David F. Williams was substituted in place of W.S. Picking, of York.
John It. Itlanderfield was admitteda substitute inplace of S. L. Custer.
Mr. Perreitearr moved a resolution that a commit-tee of five be appointed by the chair, to whom theproceedings of the Convention be referred, to pre-pare the, same for publitation ; agreed to.Mr. CRAFTsubmitted the following resolution :
Resolved, That

be appointed by the President ofais Convention, av a committee to whom shall bereferred the nomination of those delegates to theBaltimore Convention whose names shall be object-ed to, or their choice disputed, with power to reportif deemed advisable, other names for the consider-ation of this Convention.
Mr. SCHNABEL moved to strike out the above andsubstitute the following: .
" That no one who is a member of this Conven-tion shall be a delegate to the National Convention."Mr. LOWRY moved to strike out the amendmentand the original resolutioo, and insert " that theConvention now proceed to the election of Senato-rial Electors."
Mr. Citarr moved the previous question, whichwan seconded by Alcor&Lesley, Lamberton, Schell,M'Kinney, Reamer, Erick, Lowry. Lynch, Morrtson, Jacoby, Snyder, Martin, Hatter and Marx, andthe main question ordered.Mr. Loway ,s amendment was then adopted, theamendment as amended agreed to, and the resolu-tion as amended adopted.

NOHINATZONS FOR ELECTBILS.
nominated Wm. Bigler.

d44 Jas. X: M,Lanalian.
.. H. D. Wagner.
.. Real, Frazer.

Andrew Wylie, jr.
. .4 John Ritter.

Timothy Ives.5." it Christian Myers.
.. Jeremiah S. Black.
v• Jos. Henderson.
o John Blanding.
.. John Porter.

._onv roceeded tp a srst vote for
resulted as follows:.itaftijj ii....i4 -V,. 99 votes,
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WII LIA /GLEE basing receiv ed a majority ofall the. votes giver,4 Was declared duly chosen a
Senatorial Elector for the Stay. of Pennsylvania.The names of Mortars. Arlie, Porter, Blanding,Bitter, Henderson, and I.PLanahan, were with-drawn by their respective friends.

The Convention then proceeded to vote for a se-cond Senatorial Elector, and the vote being taken,resulted as follows:
David D. Wagner had 6ti voter.Reah Frazer " 59 ".David D. Wagner having received a majority ofallthe votes given, was 4uly chosen a Senatorial Elec-tortr the State ofPennsylvania.Mr. Canty then moved the following:Resolved, That

be appointed by the President of dna Convenoon,as a committee to whom shall be referred the nom•ination of those delegates to the Baltimore Conven-tion whose names shall be objected to, or theirchoice disputed, with power to report, if deemedadvisable, other names fur the consideration ofthis Convention.
Mr. Perintmatir moved to strike out all after theword " resolved,” and insert the following:
" That the Convention now proceed to receivethe names of the delegates and electors selectedby the delegates from the several Congressionaldistricts, in accordance with a resolution heretoforetolopted.”

1 ll... Lower moved to strike out the amendmentresolution, and insert the following :!1...4• 'hat we now proceed to place before the con-
, on the names of the delegates and electors,. 4'•'' the several congressional districts, upon which4-- ajority of the delegate, frem the respective lit-/nIT cts have agreed • and all about which thereare disputes , shall be reserved for the future consid-eration of the Convention.
Mr. Ca.arr moved to postpone for the purpose ofreceiving the reports of the delegates of the sever-al Congressional districts, for delegates to the Na-tional Convention.”
After a discussion in which Messrs. Craft, Penni-man, M'Calmont, Lowry, Hickman and Gilmoreparticipated, Messrs. Clover and Lamberton calledthe yeas and nays on the motion to postpone, whichwere years 62, nays 64.
So the motion to postpone was disag reed to..Mr. Lowiiv's amendment to the amendment wasthen agreed to, the amendment as amended Wasadopted, and the resolution agreed tn.TheCongressional districts were then called over,when the following reports were made by the dele-gates from the several districts : -

Dist. Delegates. Electors.I. Wm. J. Rood. 1.1.1.Benner.2. John G. Sharp. Horn R. Kneass.3. John Miller. Isaac Shank.4. Wm. Deal. A. L. Roumfort:6. John B. Sterigere. Jacob S. Yost.6. Wm. T.Rogers. Robert R. Wright.7. Nimrod Strickland. W. W. Downing.S.* Christian Bachman. Henry Haldeman.9,- J. Glancy Jones. . Peter Kline.10. A. H. Reeder. B.S. Schoonover.11. Edward H. Hedy.; William Swetland.12.* George Sanderson. JonahBrewster. .
13. Stephen Wilson. John C. King..14. David Pool. John Weidman. •
lb. Daniel Sheaffer. Robert J. Fisher.
16. James Graham. Frederick Smith.17. James Burns. John Cresswell.18.' William Searight. ' Charles A. Black.19. Alexander M'Kinney.George W. Bowman.20. E. G. Crencraft. ... John R. Shannon.
21. Divid Lynch. Geo. P. Hamilton.
22.* Wm. S. Garvin.- —W. H. Davis.
23.* James Thompson. - Timothy-Ives.ves.24. Augustus Drum: • - James G;Campbell.

Those marked thus (5) were disputed
After considerable discussion the above reportswere agreed to.

- - ---
LOCAL Ntws.—Owing to a press of other matter,our " local ,2 have been erlsvded out to-day. A

notice of the Presentaten of an Illosiratcd copy ofShakspcare to Manager Porter on Saturday night,will appear to-morrow.
_ . .

ARREST OF A SWINDLFR:— 00 Saturday last a youngman wasarrested by raker Bougher, onthe steamer
Caleb Cope, on a warrant from the Mayor, beforewhom an information had been made by Mr. liersh:xfield, a merchant ufthis city, who charged him with=the larceny ofa web ofhandkerchiefs. He gase.h.*:name as Morris, when first taken ; but it 1 St,wards ascertained that his name is E. G. stinkobstinately refuted to answer quovturis
his examination, but subsequently made a fu'l
fession. He has been in the citysince Saturday, and
stopped at one ofthe best hotels. His bvggagc wastaken. A trunk was found belonging to him, which
was opened,anda large quantity ofvaluable dry goodswas picked out. A lut'ralued at about $lOO wasidentified by Mr. Hershfield. The balance, worthperhaps S2QO, can be neon at the itlayor's, office byany person who has missed dry goods within the pastfew days. The operations were conducted in a quietand very adroit manner.

Before the examination (tar larceny was finished,another serious charge was prefe:r4d against Mr.E. G. Wi'sem : " Watch Stall, go " so called. Itappears that on Friday, lie succeeded with the aidof a Irony, in victimizmg an innocent merchantfrom Ohio. Wilson met li in, ibsr oreied that he badmoney, and forthwith began an operation. lie sta-ted that a friend of his, at a certain house, had a
splendid gold watch worth 810, but tieing in a"straight" he would bike $4O for it. Wilson toldthe innocent referred to that ho (W.) wanted it, buthis money was at n certain place, and the holderof the watch had not time to go. The Ohio man
suspecting nothing, went and bought the watch forthe required sum. this was the last he lieard,okfiWilson or his friend on that day Of consfillwatch was worthless. • f-rdt7s.--, 4

• Z,.0While Wilson was in the Mayo-r,solficOr,f,f.,n:.:7day, a suspicion was entertained by soK`At.:,*was the dealer in gold matches, and enquiriZbiiijigiset on foot at once, ho -was identified.

Mr. Clover
Snodgrass

'• Bryan
•• Lowry
" R. LI. IC,rr
" Evans
" Jackson
" M'Calmont
" Roddy
" Ard
" Taggart

Scott
The Cons,

Senate—

We are told that he stated to the officer on hisway to prison that be wasfrom the city ofNew York,where his wife now lives. She is the daughter ofJudge --- ofthat city. He appeared to be in greatdistress onaccount of the disgrace he bad brought
upon:his family. From his general conduct it isthought that he is an experienced adventurer, butthis is probably his first imprisonment.

;TM')
• Re*lk

CFILOROFORII.-"A few days ago we were invited
by Dr. T.J. GALLAHEE, to witness an operation upon
a young man, ofthis city, while under the influenceofChloroform. The patient, a few wr eke ago, re-
ceived a splinter under a finger nail, which soon
produced pain and swelling,snd finally ended in in-
flammation in the .veins; of the arm. This was fol-
lowed by Erysipelas Phlegnionedes, or violent in-
flammation of the entire arm apparently ofthe Ery-sipelaious charaCter, which wan rapidly extendingtowards the body. After consultation,it was decided
that in order to arrest the'disease, the arm shouldbe laid open. Chloroform was administered to thesufferer in the usual way: A few drops were put upon
a handkerchief which was put into his mouth. Thus
prepared, an incision, with a scalpel, was made
through the akin and cellular tissue, doWn to the
muscles, commencing about two inches above the

,elbow and terminating at the wrist. During this
operation no symptoms ofpain were manifested.

This is the most remarkable, and, perhaps; themost successful operation with the use of Chloro-form that has come to our notice; and Will do much
in establishing a reputation for.Dr. d. Thepatient,we understand, is fast recovering, and in a.few dayswill be able to be about.

•

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26, IS4B.My Dear Sir : The 4th of March is close uponas. I have, therefore, taken no part in preparationsmade for the Convention to be held un that day atHarrisburg: It has, however, been 'impossible forme to avoid perceiving that much excitement pre-voile and I have 'supposed_ that, under existingcircumstances, it would not be deemed intrusive, if1 ventured to address you a few frank words- onthe subject.
The arrangements for party combination can onlybe justified by the patriotic public objects nt whichthey Mtn. They should sternly be kept.sithiervientto those objects. We design the good of 'Mar coun-

try in our efforts-to secure for it' a government ad-ministered upon Democratic principles: It is thisd3iqgn whichannob' es iceryixortion; and we'eannotlose sight ofit, with, ut incurring. more,or less ofdam-ger anal dishonor; because 'Democracy is patriot-ism i—the Convention is created to unite, invigor-ate. and forward Demoerney.
Now, it- will-not do- ,on light- reasons, to permitthis great purpose to be defeated. It is true, Perin•sylvania is but nue of thirty' States, and the Harris-burg Conv'ention ein de no more than provide 'forour suitable representation at the Baltimore Conven-tion. But we know that the force ofthe Democracyof Pennsylvania; on that occasion at least, is indis-pensable to the Democracy of the Union.That a national overthrow is inevitable, if theState be disorganized, and thit we virtually surren-der what're esteem to be the cause ofthe peopleand the country, to its adversaries, when we fail tolarierr,in full vigor and efficiency, our local ranks.—We must stand guard upon ourselves to prevent thewhole from being lost. The fall of the Keystone,could never be more ruinous to the arch.It is not my wish—neither is itdn my power—toinfluence, in the slightest degree, the actual conditam' of political pi elbrencce in our Commonwealth.

My name was brought befora .the people of theUnion, in a manner that places it entirely beyondnaycontrol; and it must accept, without the small-
est interposition from me, one way or the other,v.hatevaii fate this wide-Nomad tri unal shall assignUr at. Buy those ofmy fellow-citizens in Pennsyl-raffia; who'like yourselves, honor it with counte-nance, will, 1 trust, 1. ok indulgently upon express.'log the sentiment, that nothing—at least nothingthat can reasonably be anticipated, should for a mo-ment, he entertained, te• a justifying cause for anyseven by a part ni the Convention, which mightwe dace, in the entimat on of the general Democra-cy, the weight of its proceedings and recommenda-tions It is easy to find flaws in the regularity ofp irty action ; and el Cry days experience proves howdifficult, if not impracticable, a thing it is, to con-form strictly to precedents and usages in mat era ofthis kinu.

Cot-Only, it in most wise, most just, and mostsafe at times ofmiimited competition, to IZilow,without deviation, a recognized beaten track ; butif this be not dont—were there even obvious andungenerous departures from modes of proceedinglieretifore deemed cafe-guards to pure and equalrepresentation--idepartures which it is almost un-
generous to imagine)—still, Lam unwilling thatredress sheuld be sought in separation and conflict.Such a remedy, however leoitimate and p•otnisingit may seem, is worse than the disease. A majorityI may do wrong, but it does not follow that the mi:nority would therefore be right in exposing to im-

' minent peril, for their own immediate vindication,the great cause radio country. Let that =lure neverbe forgotten ; let its vast importance override minorconstderations; and let it triumph, whoever may be,ultimately, its standard bearer. Let not your breth-rea throughout the confederacy hate grounds to re-proach you with ill-timed and fatal pride ofopinion.I speak under lessons of experience. The evilsof ant•,viti.t organization are always most serious,and its licart-hurniegs seldom, if ever, cured. Noneof us should f. rpm that the State has rcatcely yetreeinered from the ls•t of these Democratic rup-tures, which led di.tmctly to the re charter of theBank of the United States, a fierce Legislative in-
qui-oion, and an attempt to nullify the result of ageneral election, even at the risk of a civil war.For ruy ownpan, I can see nothing more than this.;and while I shall calmly aoide the annexe ofactionyou may think it prof er to pursue, yet 411 l .feel itto he a duty imposed upon me' by my relations tothe National, as well as to the State Democracy,,roost respectfully to incnlcate the suggestion, thatwhatever may prove to be the tone ofthe Conven-tion, its majordy, once distinctly ascertained, shall,without discord or disjunction ofany roil, or fromany quarter, be frankly allowed to conduct its pro-ceedo gi, in accordance with their own sense ofright and expediency.

01 course, tin a topic ofpublic concern, like this,I can have no desire to conceal what I think or
feel, toil you are entirely at libcity to use this letter
as you please.

I am, dear sir, vrry edintoroly,
Arid most respec•rufly, •

Your friend and servant,
G. M. PALLAB.E. A. Pctrantmc,

On twition of Mr. Tiaostrsoa, T.mo!lty !vet wasappointed un ell mot fur the 23tddistrict.The Chair then appointed the following committee
to supernitend the publication of the proceedingsof thin Con., cation : -

Messrs. Penniman, Lesley, Jack, WhaMin, andGilmore.
Mr. ( 'wow, on the part of nue portion of thedelegation from Lancaster—that delegation beingequally (livid. d—presented the names of Sant'l C.Stambaugh, for delegate.und !leery ftaldermaniforelector for the Eit hth district. . .
Mi,.,ittrlotrrotr, from the other division ofthe der-egation, presented the wane of Christian Bachman,fur delegate, and Dr. F. A. Thomas, fbr elector forthe same district.
After a discu ',lion in which Messrs.'Johnson,Stambaugh, and Frazier participated.

- Mr. Stambaugh withdrew his name, and nomi-nated Christian Bachman, as the delegate fur the Bthdistrict. •

Mr. LOWRY moved that Mr. Bachman be accepted;which Was agreed to.
Mr. Journals withdrew the name of Mr. Thomas,and suintitutedHOry Haldeman mills place.
MYr-,HALDERIArq was then Unanimously electedElec'or for the Bth district.
Adjourned until 8 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
On motion of Mr. LiSLEY, a committee offinandewag appointed to collect funds to defray the expenacvof the Convention.

, .Mr Horrca auhmitted the following resolution,which was adopted :
Re.Tolved, That a cominittee or five be appointed

to inform Israel Painter, that he has been nomina-ted by this Convention,as the Democratic candidatefor Canal Commissioner : Whereupon Win. H. Hut-ter, Samuel C. Stambaugh, C. Carmony, A. Smith
M'lCinney and John L. Dawson, were appointedsaid committee.

Mr. WALTERS moved the following resolution :Resolved, That a'committee of five be appointedto report to-this Convention a suitable system ofnominating State and county officers.

bair Mr. McClurg called upon us on Saturday, andrequested us to state that he had no connection, asa partner, with Wm. M. Foster, in the managementof •the Athenaeum, and that he is sorry that he everhad anything to do with that person in any waywhatever.

Mr. PENNIMAN moved that the report of the dele:gates from the Congressional 'districts, reeortedunanimously, and those reported bye.majority ofthe delegates in each districtj-be adopted SS (Wel
gates and electors.Mi.LESLEY moved to strike out the foregoing andinsert the following, sc that the reports of the dole-gates and electors be considered separately by Con-gressional districts, commencing with the fret andcontinuing in numerical order."Mr. LOWEY moved to strike out the amendment;and insert, "that the reports-of the ;majority -ofeach delegation be adopted, and their choice ofde=legato, and electorbe confirmed: •••••Mini; cOnaiderable 'discussion, in which Mears',Lorry, .Wilmot M'Calniot "participated; theContentionadjourned' until 2j O'clock. :

IszTlVe notice that there is to be an excitementon the subject of the opening of Clark street.--Well, nos we must first find.out where Clark street'is, and then join in Oe..ntelee. Ain't we a great
'people t

Sunoco atatri.—.Aittlid man; somewhat oilmen-tric in-hut 'character, fell dead on 'the
'..He Fri-day evening. .Ifittninie was Efabbje: . hadbelefor many yeaiiii-ielident of this ciiy, and:orations-to his deathlived-on Wylie street.

Niiir Prof. Risley and Bons -left 'New Orleans forVera Orin on thelst inst:":lliinight sake some IM4,origin/unstaring from distingnislhed. Mexicans.'

Mr. Lowey moved to lax the resolution on the
able, which waa agreed to.

ADDRESS
Mr. HAMER, from the committee address and

resolutions, presented the ibliowing liddress andresolutions, which he stated had bCertlinanimously'adopted by the committee: .

.AFTERNOON fIESgION. •

The.Conveittion :OM met at 2} ooelock.k_T?
- ARer ducnu ion, 4 h litesiri.l4shi Lowry,Galloway and M?The amenddokatelt ameridment w greedto—yeas 62A-4-66. -

ADDRICfith
The repreeentatives of the 'Democrats of Penn.aylvania'in. Convention assembled, felicitate theirpoliticalfriends upon the prosperous condition ofthe country and the brilliant triumph. of her; arms.Since the delegates of the Democracy of the Statelast met within this Hall, to makeknown their choicefor President of the United States, vent and import-ant events have illuminated the pagecof otirhistory,and 'effected the destinies ofour political Union.We look abroad, and meetnone of the evidene.es ofruin» prophecied by Federalism with its thous-and tongues. We see our commerce expanding tothe most diataniports and whitening the moat die-tent. sem Manufactures haveflourished beyond all.example. Mechanics and corporate andindividualindustry, are producing to honest enterprise a suffi-;Omit competency.. Ourcredit at. home and abroadis unsesPected and Sim.; exchan gerare equal' ill thetnidst' of a foreign war;. and the great inAtiturewhichSeparated the government from the Woks,_intended only. for w.time'of peace-,lns prearitirad.our Moneyed edit* and great cities from the Visas.,

tens consequent= ipein all those expansions; which -occuiAuring periods 'of„National 'speculationSince 1844,a new andSourishin/State;fias beinadded to our Confederacy: and a war, long defer-,red by ourselves, and long Trovoked.by -Mexico;although ithas heen prosecated,lafter having been,doinitieuxecl by the latterd into the' heart of the.,enemrs country, and has made those who intended:monly to prevent aggression, the avengers of acme. 'ated wrongs,--has se elevate our charac.

air Webear no more'on the subject of “FnneralObiequissi” of John Quiney Adams.
_ Hare. theCommittee* neglected to attend to the matter.

,
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E!MIIM=
not boast of theirecollection anli,14,oeratic jP Y)iiee lea, .name, that►.tiearts (if*eheititmen while genitteoa liberty a 'gond,or America a -patririt,

; The lame of Tailis Birdro;tian is nirdnitatIt is
not confined to our goad'cdtl Pennsylvania. Amongthe hardy and daring I sertliail of' the West, he isspoken of in terms of flint iliar gratitude, as the 'earlyand eloquent advocate of pre-emptionrights, againstthe power of Feder& prosecution. On the NewYork frontier he is regarded as the manly and fear-less enemyof thehumiliating tergiversation of thosewho with all the right patheir -side; permitted theblood of outraged, intioeence 10,-ge .anaveuged, andwould have beenrejoiced to instruct our courts to

'pronounce a verdict w rAVORIOX BRITISH XABAUD-,xas. In' Maine he.isapplaudesdas the-unflinching
.statesman -who,-even-Tor peace,:wciuld, net'.see his"country dishonored by a tame surrender of our ter-
mtory and in erentrights, to a government whose,
towering ambition and love of dominion bad justbeenrebuked by the'opportune interposition of our
representative at the preach carat.. In-Michigan-the noble effort of Mr. Bucttanan, in 1837, in favorOf the admission of that State iota the confederacy,an effort distinguished by the;advocacy of the rightofpopular governmentio ita broadest, moat univer-;sal senao--will long-be ',remembered to his honor.--In Rhode Island the, friends of free suffragn regardhim as one of their taps& _eloquent advocates, at atime too„whenthe teropeat.ofperaecution would have =
swept them from existence, and when the dinigeons
ofthe landholders's*Royal chanerists ,were used
to frighten them into submission. In the South, the ,
clear and perspicuouX, and 'profound .expositions, ofState tights, by,Jsmirs Ructistrair, are recorded a-mong the -productions ortheir ablesrexpouiiders.—Each of there separate acts is well-known to every-section of tbe country, and each,in rapid succession;haswon the applaiase ofdthedemocracy of the court-

The fete of JAMES BUCHANAN. is indissolUNY.connected with that; of Peonsylvnnia. Ile is- herlavcrite; and cherished so6i Be represents her pe-culiarly, in • standiricby;the 'Unionand the compro-.rnises of the 'constitution:-The vote .or Pennsyl-vania is important to our Success atthe polls, in No-vember, She presents a Icandidate'werthy of the. na-tion, and-worthy ofrherfelf: Bhl .bas ,claims tothePresidency longproved and admitted;and she lays be-fore the.National Conventionherpreference, in the,full assurance that. it, will be respected.
Resolved, That in 'JAMES BUCHANAN, Penn-sylvania's candidate for the Presidency we have tt

statesman whom we 'presentto the Democratic Na.;Donal convention, as worthy of the entire confi-dence of the.Democradc party Of the country, andequal to, the graveterpensibilities and duties ofthehighest Office uppn enrt.4l. '
Raolved, That JAM ItS BUCHANAN is a Pub-.man worthy qf the siipport ofthe whole country,,and especially with reference-to those great clues.tions which have heretofore constituted the cause

of unhappy divisionsi between two set tione of the
Resolved, That me repose full confidence inthe administration of JAMEN" K. Nix, Presidentof the. United States ;land that history will em-blazon, upon her brightest page,, he triumphs and,achievements which hare resulted from his Wite,policy.Resolved,. That the war in, which we aro now en-isnged, 'a plit and righienns War; and that theresolution of Cengress; which declared that itwas commenced by the act of 'Mosier:, •was instrict

acconlance- with the plain and unanswerable Truth,
• and cannot be altered", or _obliterated, no matter'how gross the inennsistency nr:t te desperation of

Resolved, That if Ilia President of the ; United.
,-States- had. hesitated, pi-failed-to protect the: Cree--1 tier of Texas, after the annexation of thnt Stateto this Union—and especially sines of:the fact,

• that we were bound, to "maintain- heeiboinidary to •
,- the Rio Grande, as declared_ by the.act ofthe Tee=
-as Congress, dated • December 'l9; 183f, and sue::tamedby such distinguished ICBERTCLAYand Jn;z Qvizves' Attests, he would have beenderelictof his dotr„beliire,---Gnd;and ;his 'country,:and would have opened: -wide the door, and -exterid"-i theinvitstipme_ Mexicancruelty"a nd "rapacity,and to d6"lts-worst-open; unolfendingsAwericans,Of all conditions. • i •-- '

Readesid;7That when ,the blow-wasfirst Struck byMexico, war, thus preelliitatv&ltecimeine-Vitable-;and the-sivord, once unsheathed;to defend, becamethepotent and irresistible_agent to avenge our nu-_merous injuries; suffer-Mil:it the handi' ofMexico,and to secure "indemnity for the past and security,.for the future.
Thataftercurflag had beence vied for--ward to victory, with Melee: incredible-valor, andProvidential -sateen, it :world be so-outrage -,uponthe dead, who repose beneath the soil ofMexico,:anal au insult to the lining, whowear:the honorahle,scars won in deadly bott;;-if this war-be not citified,with due regard to our great claims and to our re-peated iijunes. • -• •

Resolved, That Pennaylvanialas good reasonbe proud of her suns in Mexico; and that alAs eatthe losi sensible. of-their gallant seMices' tin the.field,of battle,--- and not` Xhe less assured of Weir,claims "upon the nation 's 'gratitude, now that Meilen,would aishenar the cause. of our '.enuntry, -and de,grade, in. he. national esteem, -those who deservethe national gratitude. - • .
Resolved,' That, we approve thoroughly of the;course of the National. Administration on the-warwith Afoxicof and that jestice must prenouneerthe-%eriliet, trumpet-tongtied; that; while the laid dreidvesort'was postponed so leng as it could be postpo-ned, when•bestilitiei Were finally precipitated byithe actof Mexico hersidf," the course or the Presi-'dent Was wises magemtimetis and tolerant in 00 ex-
Reseleed,. That we Oppose and denounce. thectierse of the Federal Opposition: in Congress, :inprotracting4he war, misrepresenting"the cause of,the country,and-giving "aid and • comfort" to the'common enemy; and that -Weare-notivurprised, thatour gapantSoldiers-in Mexico, aid- pouring out thethunders oftheir indignation and scorn pooh those.lwho 'hie so forgetful• of their reputation and:AeiV ,
Respired, That thogratitudefit e.ecineteres,_dueto the brave _men now .inl,Mexico,-Ond te all Whohave•shared in the dangeis'of the present. war; andthat one of the brighteat pages in the,-,annalcofPennsylvania,. is that which-records the gallantryand the sidforingsnf liernbsentseine, from the high-1est officerin the line, down to the hemblesi privatein the ranks;who left hilt Ilotne to defend the flag of.

_
.Resolved, That all the irorld bears witness to the,bravery of 'ourtreope; and to the skill-mid- intre-pidity.of their leadersz. and thatthemamecotTov,'LOR and 'Sccrir,-Turince and WON*QUITMAN And&nuns, Sierra ,and'.prnace. ,PAITEusoO and

Low, and Cenwitionrit. and MonoOts; and ourother .heros, will always ,be remembered, as con,spicuous examples of;gallantry, and cherished.astlitvpeculiar objects of the nation's gratitude. • '

Resolved, That we owe Ao Major General Jour(A.Quinton, of Mississippi, the accomplished Military_lender, and the able andiritrepici Democrat--warmthanks for the mannerin Which he defende'd ihe fait'fame of the Second PennsylvaniaRegiment, againstthe attacks that reflected upon' its reputation end-questioned its honor.
Resolved, That we repose full confidence in thepolitical and personal integrityofKaisers R. Sauna,Governor of Pennsylvania, and- we regard Ms ad;`ministration as one that nolily rispresents Demepraticprinciples, and efficiently-supports the true interestsof the State, and the:rights of the people; and thatgood: la Pennsylvania.' haertever had an Executiveto whom her citizens cotilitpoint with more prideand pleasure.

, , -
Resolved, That this Convention entertain full andentire confidence in the hcinesty and stern and un-'wavering Democracy of IsioaL Pontirm, the nomi,nee of this Convention for Canal ConiiissiOner, andunanimously recommend ,Mm totke support or the,Democratic party of Pennsylvania.' • -
Resolved, That weheartily approve Cif the lade-.pendent Treasury—the' wisp and admirable institu-

. tion'originated by MAarit VAN Buitriv—repe tiedduring the "hundred daysllof proscription and tyr,anny thatsucceeded Ifortarsoros inaugeration, andrestored under the glorioustulministration ofJoinzeK.--Poru ; and that the trienda of this measure, havebeen nobly avenged upon its enemies, by its Warn,phant salvation ofthe whole republic from the effectof a spirit of speculation, that must have resultedfrom Meuseof the people's money by the bank'.
Rooked,. That we do mest fervently hope thatthe national House ofRepresentatives vrill take thefirst fitting occasion, to expunge from its journals alltraces of the disgraceful AMMAN amendment to thethanks of Congress to Gen.' TAYLOR, by which; af-ter honoring the heroTor his ealor, his faiffamelssoiled by a falsehood, in regard to the nar; and thatwe UMthat the Hon. JAnxe THORTION, the authorof the resolution to expungeat, will persevere, untilthe foul wrongis buried in the same gravewhere teatens the insult uprin !Acuson; torn from the journalsof the United States Senate,by an indignant Demo.

Resolved, Thatthe-Tariffact of 1846 has realized:the most sanguine expectations ofits advocates ari4friends, and as signally falsified all the worn] pre-dictions (eke enemies. The of Penn ,sylvania cling to•it as oneof the crowning measures,thatliaa-rendered the present Mitigates' ,administia-film ilinstrietue on thepage of history*,and are proudto record'it as a demonstration, 'established by theinfidlible, tests of truth and time, thata restrictive
commercial policy, like an expanded 'National pa,Per currency, has degenerated Into en ec obsolete:

J ` 's

MEE

nia, we take 'pleasure in bearing.testimony to hisvirtue, his talents, and his integrity. • ,Resolved, That the Democracy :or Pennsylvaniaregard the administration of blasteni Vas Bums
with pride. 'We venerate-his pr eciples—they areour own, and have been sustained,;but the standard
bearer, for the time being, was everwbelired.

_Resolved, That we look upon General Limns CAss
as a great and glorious man; and whilst we reiteratethat the Democracy of Pennsylvania infinitely-pre. ,
fern their own great and pure wrier Bocuesaw,te.,
any other, we proclaim to the IVerrflithat the ehhisisofthe Baltimore Convention, when fairly made,

Resomo, ,Thit in-all,ioestions; reap' ecti,ngthe,or-:-ganization or praceedings of the flidemoreilonveiPNon, the delegates sent from thisState be instructed
to vote in such manner as a majority of them shall
decide to be material for securing the success of the .Presidential candidate whom we have unanimously --

recommended. • • • •

Resolved, That this Convereonpledge the faith ofthe Democratic party of Penntyltrinia, net.% more _
confident than ever, in its giant strength, to supportthe nominess.or the National Condention, for '
dent and Vice-President of the United States. -Roolved, That in the event of anyof the delegates 't
appointed to the Democratic National Convention; ''finding it inconvenient to attend, he is hereby, fully:authorized to appoirrt'a anbstitute.t. •On motion of Mr. DRAFT, the address-:and teat-';
_lotions were uhanimously' adopt e4l; • - -

Mr. LOWRY moved that the thanks of this Con.,
vention be presented ..telhet Officers_ of this COIITCTI—
Iion fix the obie,dignifieti and genticinanly monncyli
'Which they have,discharged their duties; which w. •

'unanimously adopted.
Mr. ICERS. submitted the follnuint, resolution:.Rejoined, That the -Delegates the'D ereocratic Convention beaiul are hereby instructed; ';

to vote againat,and oppoao the.introduction ofthe,
two-third rule; as we conceive that a'tnnjority—Beingthe usage of the party—is sufficiently Democraticfor all purposes. v • •••

This resolution was supported b, Messrs. Kerr, ,

Suodgrasis„, ned 'oppteed:•by
Mr. Fraser;mhen it wag adopted—yeas nsie33
--tos follows:

TrAs---Messre, Ai:kilts, Anderson, Bacon,-.Ben-
nett, Brewer, Brewster, 'Clover, Creswell, Omen'Alexauder.....Dougherty, Jobe;
'Dougherty, Ruches, Ely, Footer; Frost, Galloway,'Gibson, Goodrich,:GOrdon;Coigtt, Hays Hasleton,.'''.llickmao, Butter, Irons, Jack, Kean, Rerr, Kline,Kretern, 'Krick, Laird; Laporte Lesley; Lightner,Love,Lowry, Lynch,M,Annall, M'Calmont, War- --

tan, M,Glaughlin, M,Kinley, Alexander IVPlCinney;A. S.WKinney, Mtee, Manderfield,Martin,MOrx,
Mertz, Mitchell, Morrison; Mott, Murray,Orr, 0y5....ter, Parker,PhiHipps" ck-,-- Ralston, Reilly,Schell, Schabel, Sehneiticr, Scott,Small,
Snodgrass Souders. Stambaugh, Taggart, Weiler, -

`SVilliama, Wilmot, Young ,
Neis .=Messre: Apprebaugh,'Bryan, Buckalew,

-lanfield, Cox,Coyl e, Craft, Crane,DiEenbach Evans; •Felton; Frailey,•Frazer, - Gamble, Greene 1,Jobns.
ton, Kelsh, Lamberton, Levers. Miller,TatteratinPurcill, Puterbaeel , Roddy. r i.Slabach, Sinn,
Stallman, Sterrett, Tyson, Whallon, Wright, AO'Zerhe-22.

The Crum. then nnnounced the following
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE._

-

E. W. Hatter, Lancaster.J. R. M'Cliblock-;Marcus D. Holbrook, John C. Dunn. "

Fradcis A. Thomas, " John Collo,
Solomon Demeers,PliiPa..Rody Patterson',J. A. Phillips, " Henry S.l.MtGrawa 4'
Lewis Pelonze, " R. C. Hale,
John' Robbins, ' ;Geerge,Rahn, Schist lkill.John W. Ryan,, "'_' Jas. 'E. Buchanan,. YorkGeorge Plitt, " Dr.William;B.,Rankei, " Hamilton.Alricks. Y 7
Pugh Clark, . Christian

Leip-er, HenryBuehler, . ' -
Owen Jones,Montgomery Isaac G. M'Kinley,Charle*Kugler, Jacob Babb, . si

;John Hickman,- Chester. B. Lesley, w
John Johns,,n.Lurenxe. Kintring Pritchette, If

nitchcocli;Waxlit'n . Dr:A:Patterson,'
J. Wright, Clearfield. D.W. C Brooks,

Gen, R Warlartil,lllair: R. A. Lamberton, • _Robert M. Darr, Berke. A. D. Virilion
W M. Heister, --Coray;.M.'Kean3. tin C.. Myers, " B. T.Sloan, Erie.
Peter. Bowman, Carbon.

On ?notion, the Convention adjourned with nineeheere for James Buchanan. . -

Cincinnatipaper notice!,
:bout 14 yeara of age;in that city, ' attempted au}_'
cide a:few days agw, and was only saved by,the us' 'of stomach pump. -When he recorereti, he ,stated,.that-lie was.without money, could 'not get employ-meat, an Thai hrd •oiends: Were"tob poor toiffp-
port him. 'Such a case occurred in ;this city about --'

three cars age, as many' may recollect: ••
The real cause' of. such'cases of :self-destricticiiimany. be melancholyiorspecies of insanity; yet iff, 3is deplorable to think• that those whO are, so

cathiy constituted should have their disease mgro.
va:ed, byth th efear ofWant, in a land where morethin
enough fur all unwinds. That cases of .actual.'''distress, from -lack ofemPloyment and of.,pecunta-`,
ry means, has and does now exist, we all kweir.,.=flusy as. all. seem to the streets, there.are many
ypung. men. who are driven todWsperation by.. the,,frequent yepulses they receive while: begging furnbancoimlabiir.lTbis shciald not c se.; ; but how
can it be aVeitifrill.'

Then a'I",trn?svßreyl,llttr in Wanting-
', n, Delaware,lCatk'4 l,era tha—Pdrafin, with hard,
itchy, core biles.- 111 -imam itstaucis,.thay ore at-
landed with severe 1.1-18;ln4694Akit be con-
tigioun. , • - , ,

Tut .T1LZ.1.71r.--A writer in_ the :I+Tely`!:Xtork, t I •heee,eetliaate;tfieekteit:
the'treaty recently negotiated within • the Mixtielin
govern:die-nt, as follows

New Mexico' proper, ' 309,000 equarl).miles,
Upper California, 376;1:100‘:: ..

67(1,0R

GEN: WORTIE.•:-A letter has Imea,receiyed'
ceemborof cPegiesss purporting -:

Wert stating-thatthe General: s -democratic, irtl;0;,--:
thepet.:4 -iistres-zi:bastarifl", utatrbotiop of pnbl Y:landeilLt.ernal improvements, lite Ike.;'itc:A:4:
' CLAY, AND TUE P.IIIISIDENCY'.-I.The Washing!tz,
ton Union says '
" We learn that tho,ietter..which was ` eubtnrticd` `:

to the '..Ketitucky Consentioni' fro.m,' member!Congrehi, doe's not,remesent coreetly bye YICWIWe hase heaitationin saying that Mr. Clay tiolisnot design to ,withdran? fiMm the ceursO--and.lhatsuch ia,virtually the purpert of a leiter -which.yanreceived from him this clay in Washingwa t,l ,

DIED—On. Sabbath morniai at 10 o'clock, JonSItlsata, aged 23 years.' '=

The *lnnis of the family are respectfully invited totend the thneral; Iltiamorning, avlOo'cloak. fromdbeiidence ofhis mother on Liberty st., opptesite Wood.

Iti"Tbe Assignees'Saleof Country Suire *liltbe ecie-,tinned at ArKeena's 4ucOon 4450zna,. Ll 4 Wood st.,

11:7Wowatddinvite the attention ofparchaidearolgopaleof Household furnitare, Piano Porte nnd-a (initial; .tof window glaze 4.,~.this afternoon at Davialt Arai/tuff '

PITTSBURGH THEATRE::
EN= Manner=itesse:

SECOND-NIGHT OF,THE SEASON,
. MONDAY EVFIN7NO, il, /8000 COlinlen.ei

TrinnEss.
Tharese::

,Ms. Waxy. i
.Iklnss Panics:

After which; LA-BA.A'ADEFt.,'by
Tobe followedhvthe farce of

neanis 7ARs.

•Riso/nech That recognize in GEORGE lit
Lae a tree Democrat—lt dnainiptished atatekiltPand a pure patriot; and, asa soa ofPerussylva-

4+3is PoEiaa:' `

After which,'LA TAIPLWIn47.!'Y A
_

. „ .

The whole lit 'eMieltidecivith, .the three of' the ".
WANDERING.MINSTRELI •

Jim Hogg,' • r• • • ,21.13r.. Jens Dairx
.Wall Piper -Warehouse.

.:4TO. 47, MARKET tyntror, between Third and1 Fourthstreet. Pittsburgh, Pa.—THOMAS PALMIER,anufactuier and Importer of WAIL PAPER, FireBoard.Prints, Bordorstw ltmandscape Papers, OreamentatDesigns, Transparent, dow ,Shades, &c.,, and dealerin writing arid :Wrapping Paper, Bonnets and . Binders';Baal*: &C., &c.—hasatpresenton hand everrertensitra h,and well assorted stock of every article in Ilia line ofInfr-sines& ' To persona who.buy tosell again, he will snake:, tsofiberaladiscountas can hardly fail to secure their cur',tom; and the gnat 'variety from which housekeepers,willhave it in their power to select. and the very low prices at'which be is determined to sell them; will, he flatten' him,sell; present .s uch inducemmt: as cannotbe, otireredthl t his-location, by-anyother HOWIC in the City.crl.Bago inq'Vanner's Scraps will be 'taker'change, at tie.higlyest 'prices: rnarr94M - ,
- •TAME/3,.hPQUIRI;. late of•-the Sun of-Algeciand.W.Clirf4-MINCAangTailor, St. Charles Buildings, WMstreet, near Nnod, Pittsburgh. -; 100414ye
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